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FINE FEBFUHERT AND TOILET ARTICLES!

His Stock of
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Salem.

Goods, ClothhiL'. Hats, Ladie
are agents for

SSTPhyslcianB1 Prescriptions and Family Recipes carefully
A full line of choice Imported and Key West Cigars.

J. F JACOBSON ,

Dealer in

Uth and Shingles, at the old Dorrance Yard,

Special attention given to furnish Kiln dried and Superior
Finlshiuc Lumber.

W. JVI. Sargent,
Dealer in

"Wall Paper, Mouldings,
Pictures Frames, Window Shades, Baby Cat, Express Wagons, Notions

and Toys of all kinds.
A Fine Line of Etchings and Engraving, Oil Paintings and Chromos.

Kull Lot of Fire Works.

REMOVAL
We Have Removed to Bush's New Brick Corner,

Corner of Commercial and Court,
And will continue to carry the finest line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Ladles and Gents Famishing

Wraps, Etc. ii the Citv

Only AbstractBooks

margin

COX,
Salem,

We

several specialties,

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

IN MARION COUNTY. Work prorajrtly
and reliably exf-cuta- d by the

SALEM ABSTRACT & LAND CO.,
FRANK W. WATERS, Manager

The 0rei:and Co

(In tho State Iusuranco Building)
and branch offices In Portland, Astoria and Albany,

for salo a largo list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

The Oregon Laud Co. was especially organized for tho purpose of buying
and sub-dividi- large tracts of laud, and has during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 acres into

Five to

Ice

and

Acre

(JlOll,

Suburban Property.

Twenty
The success of this undertaking U shown in the fact that out of 2S0 tracts
placed on the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ten acres
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 160 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Woalso make valuable
improvements in the way of roads, clearing the laud, fences, etc. Wo
can sell a small tract of land for the same price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large tarm.
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PUIUilSlIKDUAIL.Y.KXCElTSUNDAY,

BY THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.)

Oatce, Commercial Street, In P.O. Uulldlng
Knterod nt tho poMoMlco at Solem,Or.,as

second-cla- s mnttcr.

HOFER BROTHERS, - - Editors.

TUB CIlItONICLi:.
That is the name of a San Frau-cise- o

paper that is truly great great
In aspirations material and ideal. It
conies out June 2d In an issue of GO

pages, columns widened and full of
tho history of its growth and of tho
development of its city and state.
A full page is devoted to illustra-
tion of tho new Chronicle building

nine story and basement, besides
a noble square tower half as high
again.

Tho Chronicle is a national news-
paper in its devotion to those things
dear to tho hearts of a great mass of
America's progressive citizens. It
is a loyal paper and has always
shown a proper spirit towards our
great men, towards tho Union, the
nation's Hag, and toward our
national industries. It is a free sil
ver paper and as a rule emphasizes
tho-s- o measures of the republican
party which are of the most uio-me-

to tho people.
In tho field of journalistic ethics

the Chronicle is high in its stand-
ards. The first leader in tho new
Chronicle is significant a tribute to
tho English world-poe- t Browning,
"a genuine poet at heart." Iteview-ingtheS- o

yeais past tho Chronicle
averts that tho period lias seen no
backward steps for tho Pacific coast.
It says:

"The rate of progression has not
been uniform, but nt no time since
1SG6 have there been any evidences
of rotrogrutlon, either in California
or upon the Pacific coast ns a whole.
Thu currents of increasing popula-
tion have veered hlthcrnnd thither,
as is always tho case in a new coun-
try, but the cohesive attraction has
never ceased and those who have
come here have remained."

In discussing tho wonderful
growth of the city of San Francisco
the Chronicle makes ono important
point so clearly that we cannot fore-

go flic' opportunity to give It to our
readers. Speakimt of that city's rap-

id growth It argues that "it enforces
tho lesson that Intelli-
gent individual efl'ort, seconded by
wisdom and prudonco on tho part
of the governing body of tho muni-
cipality, far outweigh tho much
vaunted and d natural
advantages. No city builds itself.
It is created by the enterprise and

e of its citizens, and by
thu Judicious expenditure of public
money for public Improvements; and
San Fraucisco, though much is left
to be desired, may honestly congrat-
ulate herself that tho era of procras-
tination and retrogression is over,
and that her people liavo educated
themselves into the knowledge of
the real needs and wants of the city."

It is also signiflccut that n great
newspaper, In outlining Its political
policy for the future, should not hes-

itate to speak In plain terms of one
of tho great issues of the day, tho
monopolistic control of vast depart-
ments of tho public service by pri-

vate corporations, Speaking of its
record in tho past it al&o nays: "It
lias consistently waged the fight of
the people against tho exactions and
iniquities of corporations, and has
upheld the grand doctrluo formula-
ted by tho martyred Lincoln, that
tlilsisaud should lie a government
of tho people, by tho people and for
tho people."

The careful student of (his na-

tion's ccoiioiiilp conditions must bo
forced to the foiiflusinn that the
wonderful expansion of tho railroad
system lias taken place in a wasteful
manner. In their greed for wealth
parallel Hum have been built in the
interest of stock-wreckin- g enter-prUo- c.

Kates of freight and passon-Bor- s

fates havo been exacted to pay
dividends 011 watered stock and In-

terest on over Italics of mortgages,
by moans of which practices hun-
dreds of millions have been taken
from tho wirnlngH of the producer
and laborer. Wonvu than this tho
various kinds of profitable corpora-
tions havo prevented the develop-
ment of the nation's waterways.
and havo prevented a reform of the
wirrenoy lu a truly national hiiimj,
Thu Chronicle is to bo congratulated
on being on the right tilde,
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TION.

The Oftwou AfMoeiMtiou of Con-

gregational eh u relit I In session at
SkUiiii. This to nn ImiHirtJiUt truth- -
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of discipline. Still tho right of
is claimed by each local

church.
Tho relation of a church to tho

state Is limited to its own concep-
tions of its legitimate field .of labor.
In some churches this conception
includes pronouncing upon most
moral and public questions. In
others tho work of tho church s con
fined to purely persounl aud evan-
gelical labors among tho member-
ship ntul unconverted. There is a
social feature of tho Congregational
church where It wins thousands of
men and women to Its ranks, who
would probably unite with no other
denomination. It is popular with
tho young aud welcomes social life
and activity within tho walls of tho
church. Thcsonroall evidences of
tho needs and demands of what
is called modern social development,
rather than any expansion of tho
true teaclilug of Christ and revealed
religion.

Most churches of our times aro
in n slight degrco tinctured with
the lust of power for position and
property among its theologians. Tho
Audovcr controversy aud revision of
creed questions reveal tho evolutions
of tho religion of humanity and of
power out of tho hands of dogma-

tists, and toward tho universal Ideals
of love that aro taught by Christ
and Paul. The struggles over prop-
erty and power in the United Breth-
ren church aud in tho Evangelical
church reveal tho limited aud Im-

perfect ideals on tho part of tho mod-

ern churches. Property and power
(on tho part of the prlsthood to say
who shall he damned) aro still the
Soylla and Charlbdls whore aro
shattered tho earthly vessels of
truth. Temporal power over the
afl'airs of tills world, ovt'r wealth
and society, is still tho shining bau-

ble that mislcadsso many of the best
workers. It Is now as it was lu the
days of the Jews, who demanded of
Pilate the life of Christ because ho
would not set up a temporal king-
dom, and as it lias been with tho
church of Home and tho church of
England in their lusts after powor
and dominion. But tho Ideal will
triumph. Tho chains of deception
and tho shams of the material that
enthrall mankind aro being broken,
aud Chrlst'H kingdom of Love and a
common brotherhood of man Is
coming nearer aud nearer.

STUAWUEMUKS.

This Fruit, as (Iruwn in the Willamette
Valley, is tho Jlnryol of tho

Eastern People.

Tho wonder of tho world Is tho
Willamette valley strawberry. For
size, no part of tho globe can begin
to compare with us, and for taste
and Mayor there in no superior.

Tho earliest berry to ripen Is tho
"Flratof tho Season," a good sized
berry but not so largo as later varie-
ties. Tho vine Is productive and
tho fruit Is delicious for table use.

Tho next to ripen is tho Mam-
moth, a beautiful largo berry, very
prolllle bearer, aud of excellent taste
aud flavor. It Is what is termed "a
perfect bloomer," aud Is ono of tho
staple berries of the valley, yielding
large crops and finding n ready
market,

There lu also tho Monarch of tho
West, a comparatively now variety
hero, being brought to tills region
In 1870, but It produces somo of tho
largest aud finest berries ever seen
in tills market, aud for productive-
ness it has few If any equals, as
much as sixteen hundred gallons
having beon plo lied from ono acre,
which, at tho lowest usual price,
brings fiOO.

Tho old reliables for this valley,
however, aro the Hliarplcss mid the
Wilson's Alhany, and tho latter
esjieclally for canning and preserv-
ing purposes. They aro a yowl
sized round, solid berry and most
excellent In every respect, They
grow profusely; their firmness
makes them less liable to injury
from rain and they are invariably a
sure crop, while more lender varie-
ties aro moro subject to cllmatlo con-

ditions.
There is also the Jticunda, a

splendid berry In all rwpeets; also
Phelps' Heedllng, called Old Iron
Ciud from Its bohn; so hardy lu
winter aud drought-resistin- g lu
Hiimiiior. There are tunny fancy
varieties, such an (lie Jumbo, the
Coxcomb and others, that grow to
immense size, nut tliey aro un-
tested on a largo aouIo, and thoo
who raise tluu fruits for market
Ktlok to the variolic that make a
uro return and find a ready sale,
Hpenklug of the market, It Is u

fact that It Is never glutted hero
and thcro Is very little of the pro.
duct shipped, though them Ua con-

stant demand for iho fruit of this
uirt of tho valley to tho north, south

ami uust'if us. The homo consump-
tion oau sourcmly lo suppllud yet
and with the coimUlit Inartase of
manufacturing ami other liidimtrial
pursuits, and the consequent growth
of towns und cities, thu demands of
home eonxumttrs will roqiilru an

of product and will always
furnish good prleo therefor, Thoro
In nothing ok, ti U made more miccta- -
ful in thu iMtrt of Oregon than the
Intelligent eullmttloiicif niall fruits

the soil aud climate being tho
uunt propitious In the whole conn.

,

try, and thcro being no largo capital
required to mako a good start."

iiAsrnKnniES.
This flno fruit is also produced to

perfection hero, tho red and black
varieties vicing with each othor In
their productiveness and general
good qualities. Of tho red, the
Cuthbert, Turner, Marlboro and
Hansel aro tho chief varieties culti-
vated. They aro all good, with tho
Turner and Marlboro slightly tho
favorites.

Of tho black, tho Mammoth Clus-
ter, tho Gregg, Shaffer's Colosal,
Souhcgau nno Tyler nro inmost gen-
eral cultivation. Tho Souhcgau is
said by somo to bo tho most vnluablo
black raspberry now cultivated, be-

ing of good size, firm, a strong
grower, a prodigious ylelder, and
ripens its cntiro crop In a very short
time.

CUnitANTS AND C100SKI1F.K1UIS.
Thcso fruits nro not a whit be-

hind thoso already named In their
proline productiveness or perfect
formation. Thcro aro many varie-
ties of tho red, yellow and white
currant, all of which mako an excel-
lent showing. Tho cherry currant
grows to an immonso size In thcso
parts, often resombllug at a little
dlstanco tho average red chorry
grown In tho Eastern states; but for
currantjelly or Jam tho little Red
Dutch is the staudby. Tho Whlto
Dutch aud tho Whlto Grape cur-
rant aro less acid than tho red, and
nro moro for tablo uso.

Of gooseberries, tho Oregon Cham-
pion, tho Downing, tho Crown Bob
and tho Berkley aro most in use.
They grow to nn Immense slzo nntl
aro canned in largo quantities, ns
thoymnko excellent pies and sauce
duriug tho winter and Bprlng.

Tho wild strawberry, rnspborry
aud gooseberry aro found in hn-meu-

quantities in almost ovcry
locality, aud furnish tho most picas-ur- a

bio pastlmo for children In their
season,

CAPITAL JOURNAL JOTS.

The woodon fouco and Bldowalk
aro nuisances that should go.

It Is not a good rule that will not
work under all circumstances.

While California still talks of its
big trees, Oregon will soon talk big
crops.

, Tho Nowbcrg Graphic calls tho
Yamhill county fair tho "fat-hos- s

association."

Painful way of receiving in-

formationyour personal know-ledg- o

of rheumatism.

The Iowa people at Burlington
talk of erecting a monument to the
memory of the Into Senator Grimes.

Tin: JomiNAii has a heart for any
man who has over suffered tho
thankless torments of editorial
labor.

Tho hIiocs worn by beautiful
Maud B. cost ) a set, and tho fleet-foote- d

maro has a now outfit every
month.

"Btlck to your flannels until your
flannels stick to you" does not ap-

ply to Oregon where people neither
perspire with heat nor vhlll with
frost.

The horso trade of Iowa Is some
thing enormous aud It is growing
with every year. Horses aro being
shipped by tho carload from scores
of Iowa stations every week,

Tho, Lafayette Ledger talks of
"McMlnuvllle'u delegation of hood-luniH- ."

The lino between robust,
youthful, hilarity aud
lioodlumism Is hard to draw some-
times.

(leo. L, Weeks of Independence,
Iowa, Is said to havp refused an oiler
of $6000 for tho Axtell colt recently
foaled by his pacing maro Anna
Dickinson, Tho oiler was made
by O. W. Williams.

I'oople who aro reckless about their
personal habits should remember
that perfect physical health and
powers of endurance areas much a
certificate of character soinetlnieft m
a good character Itself.

An Oregon land Co. advertisement
lu a hundred newspapers says;
"Bairm continues to grow, and tho
building industry was never so
actively pursued lu that city before.
This activity extends to thu section
surrounding, and each contributes
to tho other'u prosperity."

The company owning the old
wagon road to Quarl.villo lu thu
Huutlam mining region, haslccn re-

organized, under tho name of tho
N'uifget Wagon Hoad Company.
The road will bo repaired, so that
unobstructed Ingress and egress
may bo hud at all limes.

Duh Mold, la., News; No ono
doubts the isjNVJineney of Mary
Amlvntou's imtrrlagu. Bhu U too
gKsl a Cathollo to resort to a divorce
court, It is tho glory of tho Catho
llo eliureh that it stands firm against
tho disintegration of society by the
annulling of marriage lu tho tuny
going modern fashion.

Out of jthe Fire
ronitrnfcit with Salt JJirmit
Cnird by Hood's Snvtta partita.
Only tlioso who havo suffered from salt

rheum In Its worst form know the aRonics
caused by this dhcaso. Hood's Sarsapa-ril- l

lias had great success In curing salt
rheum, and all affections of the blood.

" lowo tho gratltudo to Hood's Sarsnp.v
rllla that ono would to his rescuer from n

Burning Bulldlngirft:
with salt rheum, and had to leavo off wort
altogether. Myfaco.aboutthoeyes.wouk
bo swollen and scabbed, my hands and t
part ot my body would bo raw sores loi
weeks at a tlmo, my ffesh would seem so
rotted that I could roll pieces from between
my Angers as largo as a pea. Ono
physician called tt tyro Dnicnnandgavomomcdlcluenccord- -

lnglyj but salt rheum cannot bo cured In

that way. Finally I bought a bottlo of

Hood's Sarsaparllla. It helped me to much
that I took two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured Lnumel
with salt rhoum since. I also used Hood's
OHto Ointment on tho places affected. It
stops tho burning nnd Itching sensation Im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's Sar-

saparllla not only for salt rheum, but fur

533 Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- feeling so often expcllcnecd.,'
A. D. HonniXB, Jamaica I'laln, Mass.

N. n. If you decide to tnko Hood's Sarsa
parllla, do not bo Induced to buy any other

Hood's SarsapaHIIa
SoMbyUniKRl'ti. SU six for BV ITiateCi.
a i. noon .t co., Ainicoirioj, i.w cii, m

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Insure in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Which linn forltlie past six years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Mote Policies,

Received More Premiums

And Paid More Losset

Upon property hwatod lu Oregon or Wash
lugton than any othor company.

It was the First Company to ray

all Losses in Full ami in Cash

lly tho three great unnllngnitlous of Scuttle

KUouHburgnud Hpokana Kails.

GEO. M. HEELER,
City Agent

And Special Agent for Marlon County.
Otlleo In tho company'! building.

Cap City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Warm Meals at All Hours oftlic Day

Nnno but whlto labor employed In this
catnbllHhmont.

A good substantial meal cooked In

Twenty-llv- o cents per meal.
re. H5 r 1 re o n x.

Court street, between Journal Ofllco and
MIhIo'h lavory.

COOK HOTEL
Ccn lor ami High Street.

G. AY. ANDERSON, PROP.
SufccssortoW.il. COOK.

Tko Cook nolol Is opposltr court house
oonvnlout to IjiihIih'hh part of city aud
street cur lino runrilnir past tho door.
Hates 81. CO tn flou u tlay, according to
room Hpcclal terms to boarders and
famllleH.

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
"CHI Commurolul St.

-- Dealers In- -

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California IronntonoHower and l'lro Clay
Chimney I'lpo, etc.

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

French and Gorman Wheat and
Hyo Drench In City Stylcfl.

Vienna ltolls.

HPKLHATrY OF FANCY CAKEH.
Pastry and Confectionery

ltokljig In Full Stock.
My new bread und calco bakors

are first-clas- s artlstH lu their line,
aud I aim to havo

Everything as Fine as the Finest.

FINE HORSESHOEING
A- T-

Scriber & Pohle's.
Hpoclal attention given to ihoelnir rood.tr. drlvluu hone, lulerfurlnn aud crlivpled Uyre, A largo

Stock of Iland-Mad- e Shoes Carried.

W give our pvmonal attention aud em-
ploy nono but expert In this deprtmcnt,

47 and 51 State Strict, Salem, Or.

(In I
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JiOILDINOl
JPAlNTINaet. Ur IOO-i- IUntrtM
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